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in casks, barrels., kegs, bottles or boxes, or any other dealer, 
manufacturer or bottler has any such cask, barrel, keg, bottle 
or box secreted in, about or upon his, her or their premises, 
the said justice of the peace or police magistrate shall issue 
his search warrant and cause the premises designated to be Preml_ mar 
searched, as in other cases where search warrants are issued, be _robed. 

as now provided by law; and in case any such cask, barrel, 
keg, bottle or box duly marked, or stamped and registered as 
aforesaid, shall be found in, upon or a!iOut the promises so 
designated. 'he officer executing such search warrant shall 
thereupon arrest the persou or persons named in such war-
rant, and bring, him, her or them before the justice of the 
~e or police magistrate who i8t!ued such warrant, who shaU 
thereupon hear and determine such Cll8e, and if the accnsed is Cue heard. 
found guilty, he, she or they shall be fined as provided in 
the second section of this act. 

SBO. 5. All costs incurred in the enforcement of the pro- eoatalD tbe 
visions of this act shall be assessed and collected in the same-' 
manner as in criminal eases, and all fiues collected by virtue 
of this act shall be turned over to the justice of the peace or 
police magistrate collecting the same, in the same manner 
and for the same purpose as fines in cases of assault and bat-
tery are now by law disposed of. 

SBC. 6. All acts and parts of acts in conllict with auy of CODlilotlDf. 
the provisions of this aot are hereby repealed. acta repea ed. 

- SBO. 7. This act being deemed of immediate imI?Ortanco, t;UblloatJoD 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 0 ause. 
in the Iowa State RegiBter and Des lloines Leader, newspa-
pers published in Des Moines, Iowa, without expense to the 
state. . 

Approved March 2~, 1A94. 
I bereby certify that the foregoing act was publisbed in the Iowa 

State RegiBler and Des Moines Leader Aoril •• 189f. 
W. M. McFARI.AN U, 8ecretary qJ 81G1e. 

OHAPTER80. 
AN ACT to make further provision for the care of insane persons. 8 .•• 1" 

Bs ie 8MCt6d by ehe G6'Mral .Ausmbly of ths Stats of ImJXJ: 
SBOTION 1. That there shall be erected aud permanently AD addltioDal 

established at the place to be selected as herein provided an r::f~~~sf:~ 
additional hospital for the support, care and treatment of the U,bed. 

insane of the State. 
SBC. 2. That the _governor of the State shall as speedily 00gerDor to 

after the location shall be determined as practicable, appoint :fJ:.~D:e:m-
by aud with the consent of the senate, three suitable persons, . 
residents of the State of Iowa, who shall constitute a board of 
commissioners for the purpose of purchasing a Bite and adopt- Purpose of tbe 
ing plans for erecting an additional hospital for the insane of ~~~Ir:~Dd 
the State provided for in this act, when the general assembly adopt plaDS. 
provides means therefor. The persons so appointed shall be 
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)la, be subj'lct to removal by the governor, and in case of vacancy by 
~:a.;!~e. fill- death, resignation or otherwise, the governor shall fill such 
:e:1 :'~elllt.- vacSancYa bYTaliPpob intmd enf t. .. ~... 'd' f' . 
governor. JW.. e oar 0 commissioners prOVI ed or 10 section 
Dut,. or oom- 9 hereof, shall as speedily after their appointment as practi
:I:r::~~~ IU cable pOlchase or condemn the site for sucn additional hospital 
hoapltal. for the insane, which shall be at or near the town selected by 

the legislature in pursuance of the provisions of section 18 
Quallflaatlona hereof; and shall be selected with reference to it!, healthfulness 
of lite. and accessibility. The site for such hospital shall consist of 
Aoreap. not less than three hundred and twenty nor more than six 

hundred and forty acres of land, and IIha11 be so selected as to 
Water luppl,. secure an abundant supply of good water and an opportunity 
Draluage. for proper al!-d efficient .drainage, and no gratnityor donation 

shall hi recelveti as an mducement to 8uch'location. 
Deed to be SBO. 4:. That deeds for the conveyance of such site shall 
g~= to be executed to the State of Iowa, convey an absolute title in 
Abetract'tltle. fee simple, and be acoompaoied by an abstract of the title 

therein described, sbowiag perfect title in the grantor or 
grantors at the time of the execution of such deed or deeds, 

Depoeltecl. with and when so executed and delivered shall be deposited with 
ltate auditor, the auditor of state, and the state treasurer shall then pay 
1I0ne, paid to on the warrant of the auditor to the grantor or grantors such 
grantor. sum of m9ney as the said board f)f commissioners shall cer-

tify: they have agreed to pay for said land. :. 
Planl for SBO. 5. That said ooard of commissioners shall, as soon 
buUdlngl. as practicable, procure and adopt plans, specifications and 

estimates for buildiDgs to be erected as such hespital, and 
lIust be Ire all buildings erected shaH be substantially :fife proof. 
~!:'~dat1on. The foundation shall be built ()f stone and the superstructure of 

good brick with plain stone trimminlls. . 
Oommlulonen SBO. 6. That as soon as the plans for such building or 
~rl=~r'l!~ buildings are settled and adopted, and the drawings and 
aDd OODltruo- specifications thereof have been completed and procured, 
tlOD. said board of commi88iouers, shall invite bids or propoll&l.sfor 

the material, labor and construction of said bllildinl{ by adver
AdvertllemoDt tisement to be publiahed for thirty days in four daily paperS ::':::1' DeWI- published in the State, one of which shall be published in the 

. city of Des Moines, and said board of commissioners shall 
Rul_lOT- have the power to prescribe such rules and forms as they 
"rDlDI. shall deem beat, bot no contract involving expeDditure of 
OoDtracte In more than the som of one thousand dollars (11,000) shall be 
:~~D~~ f!;ooo made by said board af commissioners without first inviting 
made DDlu8 such bids; and all contracts shall be let to the lowest bidder 
~~~rt!cr. Ira' complyin~ with the rules and forms prescribed by said board 
OoDtraote let of commissioners. 
tolow8I' 
bidder. SBO. '1. That said board of commissionetS shall employ a 
A competeDt competent architect anf! luperintendent of construction who 
:::l~t;o~~ be may in the discretion of said board be the same person, and 
OompeD .. tloD. who shall receive sue1i compensation as the said board shall 

by &J[reement determine. 
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SEa. 8. The accounts of expenditures in the construction Aocounta to be 

of the buildings shall be certified to by the superintendent, =;:~I~(Ie':rd!~~ 
and audited and approved by the board of commissioners, anil aPcved 
and then paid by warr.nts of the state auditor, drawn in by tbe rd. 

favor of tlie parties to whom payment is due in the usual 
manner, and the board-is authorized to advance and pay on Xayadvan08 
contracts, before the same are completely performedi not ;:ro:::,aot 71 
exceeding 'I5" on estimates of material delivered or abor 
performed. 

SEO. 9. Before enterinll upon the duties ea"h commis- Oath of com· 
sioner shall take and sign an oath and execute a bond in the W~:J~ner. 
penal sum of ten thousand dollars for the Dse of tbe State of 
Iowa, to be approved by the executive conncil and filed in A~Proval and 
the office of tlie secretary of state, conditioned for the faith- ~:fe:~~nd. 
ful performance of his duties and the- honest and faithful dis
bursement of and accountinll for all monies [moneys] which 
may come into his hands under the provisions of thiS act. 

SEa. 10. The commissioners shall each receive the sum of Compensation 
five dollars per day for the time actually employed in the dis- ~lo':':amll' 
charge of their duties and their actual traveling expenses, and Travell~g 
for time and expenses they shall render bill under oath. ezpen888. 

SRO. 11. That the said bond of commissioners shall Commll.loD8n 
appoint a secretary from their number, who shall keep a ~~r,IDt a 
record of the proceedings of said board and an account of all -
expenditures. 

SEa; 12. When said building or any of them shall be com- Commlaalonen 

pleted and ready for use the commissioners shall notify the r:~~Z ~~en 
governo~ of the State thereof, a~~ be-shall at once take steps c:~~~:U~ 
to organlZe the same by the appolUtment of five trustees, who Afs,0IDtment 
shall hold their office until the next session of the -legislature 0 ve trnlteea. 
and whose qualifications as the duties shall be the same as now 
provided by law for the trustees of other hospitals in the State 
of Iowa and the laws of the State governing the other hospitals; Rilles govern· 
and the admission of patients thereto, as far as applicable, ~~~a~!~r.!o •• 

• shall apply to and g;overn the bospital herein provided for. adopted. 

SEa. 13. That after the taking effe~t of this act and prior LooatiOD to be 

to adjournment of this ~neral assembly, that the house and ~I~[~:~D~Y 
senate shall meet in joint convention in the hall of the house tl~D of legla-. 
of representatives, and said joint convention sball determine a Ilfa. 

by Tote the location in northwestern Iowa for the hospital for 
the insane, and balloting shall continue until a majonty of all 
votcs cast are cast for one locality; p1VYI!id6d, a maiority .Ianner of 
decision is reached by tbe tenth ballot; otherwise the place =~t~~! for 
receiTing the lowest number, or places receiving the lowest, 
and an equal number of votes upon the eleventn ballot shall 
be dropped ou the next succeeding ballot, provided, if two or In ca88 of tie 
more of the places having the lowest number, have an equal ,ote. 

number of votes, then the joint convention shall vote to decide 
wlt.ich shall be dropped and not more than one place shall be 
dropped until another ballot is taken, and this same provision Bame proYiliOi 

sball obtain in the succeeding ballots, and balloting shall ~:I~:-IDI 
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Location 
certilled to 
aoveruor. 
Publloa\lon 
clauBe. 

continue under this provision until some one place shall 
receive a majority of the votes cast, which place shall be 
declared the location for said hospital and 80 certified to the 
governor, whereupon the joint convention shall dissolve. 

SEO. 14. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall take effect and be in force on and after its publication in 
the Iowa Statp RegilJter and Des Moines Leaikr, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 2M, 189;&,. .... . 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Iowa 

State Register March 28, and 'he Des Moines Leada' Maroh 27, 1894. 
W. M. McFARLAND. Beord.ary.f Btat.. 

OHAPTER 81. 

S. F. IlL AN AC'r to amend section 804 Code of 1878. laws of Iowa. [Ezecutiora 
of Deeds.} 

Ba it Maced by tM General A88811?lJly of tM Stata of IO'IJ)(I,: 
Bee. 8IH Code SEOTION 1. That section 894 of the code of 1873, be and 
amended. the same is hereby amended by striking out the last clause 
Colt of .e"lug thereof in the followin~ words: "The cost of serving said 
::S~:~~~ to notice, whether by publication or otherwise. together with the 
mone,. 'cost of the affidavit, shall be added to the redemption money," 

ani that the following shall be added in lieu thereor: The 
cost of serving said notice, and for the affidavit of pnblication 

Fee for 18"lnl shl\ll be added to the amount necessary to redeem. The fee 
Dotlae, for serving the notice shall be the sallie 88' provided by law 

for service of an· original notice. including copy fee and mile
Trealurer to age. The county treasurel' shall upon tae filine: of proof of 
mrn~\=:fa~d serville and statement of costs forthwith report tlie same 
audlt.Or. in writing to the COURty auditor who shall enter the same 
EuUylu tal: in the register of tax sales, against the pt'oper tract of 
... le reglater. real estate. The holder of certificate of sale for taxes, or his 

R. F. 474. 

Bee. I, ch. fIG, 

:'m~nd~. 
Naturalized 
alleul. 

agent, may report in writine: to the county auditor the amount of " 
costs incurred for giving such notice of right tt) redeem, and 
the auditor shall enter the same in the tax sale register as 
aforesaid. No redemption from tax sale shall be complete 
until such costs are paid. 

Approved April 24th, 1894. 

OHAPTER82. 
AN ACT to amend section I, chapter 85, acts of the Twenty-second 

General Assembly. [Non-ruident aUenB and real estate.} 

Ba it enact«/, b'lj tM General A886rnlJly of tM Seata of Iowa: 
SEOTION 1. That section 1, chapter 85, acts of the" Twen

ty-second General Assembly be bereby amended in the 
seventh line thereof by inserting the words "of naturalized 
citizens and," after the word "heirs" and before the word 
"of, " 

Approved April 26th. 1894-. 
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